Several studies have shown that ionizing radiation generates a wide spectrum of lesions to DNA including base modifications, abasic sites, strand breaks, crosslinks and tandem base damage. One example of tandem base damage induced by @OH radical in X-irradiated DNA oligomers is N-(2-deoxy-β-D-erythropentofuranosyl)-formylamine/8-oxo-7,8-dihydro-2′-deoxyguanosine (8-oxodGuo). In order to investigate the biological significance of such a tandem lesion, both 8-oxo-7,8-dihydroguanine and formylamine were introduced into synthetic oligonucleotides at vicinal positions using the solid phase phosphoramidite method. For this purpose, a new convenient method of synthesis of 8-oxodGuo was developed. The purity and integrity of the modified synthetic DNA fragments were assessed using different complementary techniques including HPLC, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, electrospray and MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. The piperidine test applied to the double modified basecontaining oligonucleotides revealed the high alkaline lability of formylamine in DNA. In addition, various enzymatic experiments aimed at determining biochemical features of such multiply damaged sites were carried out using the synthetic substrates. The processing of the vicinal lesions by nuclease P1, snake venom phosphodiesterase, calf spleen phosphodiesterase and repair enzymes including Escherichia coli endonuclease (endo) III and Fapy-glycosylase was studied and is reported.
INTRODUCTION
Cell killing induced by photosensitizers, ionizing radiation or radiomimetic drugs cannot be explained only by the formation of single DNA damaged sites. Thus, multiply damaged sites, including double-strand breaks, tandem base modifications, crosslinks between bases and the sugar-phosphate backbone are likely to have harmful biological consequences (1) (2) (3) (4) . Efficient repair of oxidative base damage to DNA by endonucleases and DNA glycosylases is a requisite to prevent deleterious effects occurring. Several types of tandem lesion in irradiated and photosensitized DNA oligomers have been isolated and characterized to date (5-9). Thus, it was shown that when short dinucleotides including d(TpG), d(CpG), d(GpT) and d(GpC) were exposed to X-rays in oxygenated aqueous solutions, two of the major modified products are tandem base lesions. These were identified as N-(2-deoxy-β-D-erythro-pentofuranosyl)-formylamine (dβF)/8-oxo-7,8-dihydro-2′-deoxyguanosine (8-oxodGuo) and the opposite sequence 8-oxodGuo/dβF ( Fig. 1; 10 ). The two clustered DNA base lesions, in which the guanine base is oxidized at the C-8 position whereas the thymine or cytosine base is degraded to a formylamine remnant, result from the action of a single @OH radical (11) . The postulated mechanism for the generation of the tandem lesions implies the initial @OH addition to the pyrimidine base followed by oxidation of the adjacent guanine.
Investigations aimed at determining the biochemical and structural features of each of these two modified bases have been performed. 8-Oxo-7,8-dihydroguanine (8-oxoGua), which is the major oxidized guanine modification, is used as a biomarker of DNA oxidation. Thus, it was shown that 8-oxoGua is efficiently removed from the DNA duplex by Escherichia coli Fapyglycosylase (Fpg) protein with the exception of when it is paired with adenine (12) . This also applies to Ogg1 protein of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (13) (14) (15) and the corresponding protein of human cells (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) . On the other hand, 8-oxoGua is not a substrate for E.coli endonuclease (endo) III. Both nuclease P1 and snake venom phosphodiesterase were found to efficiently release 8-oxodGuo nucleoside from DNA whereas digestion by calf spleen phosphodiesterase seems highly affected (24) . It was shown that the 8-oxodGuo lesion has significant mutagenic potential and may ultimately result in deleterious effects if it is not repaired (25) . Thus, during DNA synthesis, 8-oxoGua, due to its ability to base pair with both C and A, may be incorporated opposite the oxidized base. This was shown to lead to G:C→T:A mutations during the second round of replication within the cells.
In contrast, fewer investigations have been performed on the assessment of the biological role of the formylamine lesion. Only a few results have been reported using oligonucleotides that contain a formylamine residue. Thus, it was shown that formylamine-containing templates used in in vitro replication assays either promote insertion of guanine or induce a deletion (26) . Conformational changes associated with the presence of a formylamine residue in a DNA fragment were delineated. It was shown that the formylamine remnant considerably affects the stability of the DNA duplex (27, 28) . Recently it was found that dinucleoside monophosphates that contain a formylamine residue were completely resistant to hydrolysis by nuclease P1 (29) . Investigations aimed at determining the release of the related nucleotide by both 3′-and 5′-exonucleases were carried out using *To whom the correspondence should be addressed. Tel: +33 4 76 88 49 87; Fax: +33 4 76 88 50 90; Email: cadet@drfmc.ceng.cea.fr modified tetranucleotides (30) . No enzymatic repair study of formylamine by either Fpg or endo III has been performed up to now.
Both 8-oxoGua and formylamine were incorporated into synthetic oligonucleotides at a vicinal position in order to better assess the activity of both hydrolytic enzymes and DNA repair proteins. The major difficulty met during the preparation of such modified DNA fragments dealt with the chemical insertion of the labile dβF residue, which shows a high susceptibility to degradation and anomerization. Thus, the synthetic approach required the use of mild conditions during both the solid phase condensation and deprotection steps of the oligonucleotides. Herein, we describe the chemical synthesis of several oligonucleotides that contain both lesions at a vicinal position. The characterization of the latter DNA fragments showed the presence and integrity of the fragile tandem defect. Then, these synthetic molecules were used to determine whether or not this multiply damaged site is able to be cleaved by nucleases. Information on the specificity and mechanism of excision of the two tandem base damage by Fpg and endo III repair enzymes is also reported.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Enzymes
Calf spleen phosphodiesterase and snake venom phophodiesterase were purchased from Boehringer Mannheim (Mannheim, Germany). Fpg and endonuclease III were kind gifts from Dr Serge Boiteux (CEA, Fontenay-aux-Roses, France). Nuclease P1 (Penicillium citrium) and alkaline phosphatase were from Sigma (St Louis, MO). Labeling at the 5′-end of DNA fragments was achieved by treatment with [γ-32 P]ATP from Amersham (Buckinghamshire, UK) and T4 polynucleotide kinase from Pharmacia Biotech (Uppsala, Sweden) using the standard procedure (31) .
Capillary electrophoresis
The homogeneity of oligonucleotides was controlled by capillary gel electrophoresis on a P/ACE 5500 system (Beckman, Fullerton, CA), using a 27 cm × 100 µm capillary and ssDNA 100-R Kit (UV detection at 214 nm). Electrokinetic injection of the sample was performed for 1 s at 10 kV. Then, separation was carried out at a constant voltage of 8.1 kV leading to a constant current of 8 µA.
Oligonucleotide digestion mixtures were analyzed in the micellar electrokinetic (MEKC) mode using a standard procedure with a buffer consisting of an aqueous solution of 20 mM boric acid and 25 mM SDS, pH 10 (32).
Mass spectrometry measurements
FAB (fast atom bombardment) mass spectrometry analyses were carried out in the negative mode ionization on a VG ZAB 2-EQ apparatus (Manchester, UK). The samples to be analyzed were dissolved in either a glycerol or a nitrobenzyl alcohol (NBA) matrix.
All modified and unmodified oligonucleotides were characterized by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry measurements (ESI-MS) using a Platform 3000 model spectrophotometer from Micromass (Manchester, UK). Typically, 0.1 OD of the sample was dissolved in a solution of acetonitrile and water (50:50 v/v) that contained 1% triethylamine prior to analysis in the negative mode. Modified nucleosides were analyzed using both the negative and positive modes. For the positive mode analysis, the sample was dissolved in a solution of acetonitrile and water (50:50 v/v) that contained 0.5% formic acid.
MALDI mass spectra were obtained with a commercial time-offlight mass spectrometer (Voyager-DE; Perseptive Biosystems, Framingham, MA) equipped with a 337 nm nitrogen laser and pulsed delay source extraction. Spectra were recorded from 256 laser shots with an accelerating voltage of 25 kV in the linear and positive modes. For the matrix, a mixture of 3-hydroxypicolinic acid and picolinic acid in a 4:1 (w/w) ratio was dissolved in 50% acetonitrile aqueous solution that contained 0.1% TFA and a small amount of Dowex-50W 50X8-200 (Sigma) cation exchange resin. Then, 1 µl of a 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid aqueous solution of the sample was added to 1 µl of the matrix and the resulting solution was stirred. The resulting sample was subsequently placed on the top of the target plate and allowed to dry by itself. The spectra were calibrated with a 1 pmol/µl solution of myoglobin (m/z 16 952), using the same assay conditions that were described for the oligonucleotides.
Synthetic procedures
8-Oxo-7,8-dihydro-2′-deoxyguanosine (1).
A fresh solution of sodium benzoylate was generated by stirring benzyl alcohol (10 ml, 96.6 mmol) with small pieces of sodium (0.8 g). The resulting solution was heated at 60_C. Then, 8-bromo-2′-deoxyguanosine (3 g, 8.67 mmol) dissolved in DMSO (7 ml, 98.5 mmol) was added and the resulting mixture was heated at 170_C for 30 min before being allowed to cool down at room temperature. After neutralization with glacial acetic acid, the solvents were removed by distillation under reduced pressure. The last traces of DMSO were removed by repeated washings with acetone and ethyl ether. For this purpose, acetone was added under stirring to the oily residue. The organic layer was removed and the precipitate formed was washed three times with acetone and ethyl ether and, at last, removed by filtration. The crude residue was dissolved in CH 2 Cl 2 and prepurified by chromatography on a short silica gel column with a 0-30% gradient of MeOH in CH 2 Cl 2 . Then, the mixture was purified by reverse phase HPLC using a Nucleosil (MachereyNägel, Strasbourg, France) ODS column (7 µm, 250 × 21 mm) with detection set at 290 nm. Isocratic elution was achieved using 5% CH 3 
2-N-(Phenoxyacetyl)-8-oxo-7,8-dihydro-2′-deoxyguanosine (2).
Compound 1 (200 mg, 700 µmol) was dried by repeated co-evaporation with dry pyridine and then dissolved in dry pyridine (10 ml) under an argon atmosphere. To the stirred solution, trimethylchlorosilan (441 µl, 3.5 mmol) was added. After 45 min, phenoxyacetyl chloride (100 µl, 706 µmol) was introduced and stirring was continued for 16 h at room temperature. In order to destroy the excess of chloride, 1 ml of water was added and the resulting mixture was concentrated to dryness. The residue suspended in water was filtered and redissolved in pyridine. The nucleoside was deprotected by addition of 1 ml of a solution of ammonia/water (1:2 v/v). Then, the reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness and the residue was resuspended in water and filtered to afford compound 2 (200 mg, 68% 
2-N-(Phenoxyacetyl)-5′-O-monomethoxytrityl-8-oxo-7,8-dihydro-2′-deoxyguanosine (3).
Compound 2 (0.48 mmol, 200 mg) was dried by repeated co-evaporations with dry CH 2 Cl 2 . Then, the nucleoside was dissolved in dry dichloromethane (10 ml). The resulting solution was cooled in an ice-water bath and kept under an argon atmosphere. Then, 4-methoxytriphenylchloromethane (296 mg, 0.96 mmol) was added. After 1 h, the cooling bath was removed and stirring was pursued at room temperature overnight. The mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate (30 ml) and subsequently washed with saturated NaHCO 3 aqueous solution and water. The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. Then, the crude residue was suspended in a cold ethyl ether solution and filtered in order to afford compound 3 (200 mg, 60% (4) . Compound 3 (0.39 mmol, 271 mg) and tetrazole diisopropylammonium (0.18 mmol, 30 mg) were co-evaporated twice with dry CH 3 CN and dissolved in acetonitrile (10 ml) under an argon atmosphere. Then 2-cyanoethyl-N,N,N′,N′-tetraisopropyldiamidite (0.63 mmol, 200 µl) was added to the solution under stirring. The course of the reaction was monitored by TLC (CH 2 Cl 2 :MeOH 19:1). After 2 h 30 min at room temperature, the mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate (50 ml) and washed with saturated NaHCO 3 aqueous solution. The organic layer was dried (Na 2 SO 4 ) and then concentrated under vacuum. The residue was dissolved in CH 3 CN and subsequently purified by reverse phase HPLC using a Nucleosil (Macherey-Nägel) ODS column (7 µm, 250 × 21 mm) with detection at 260 nm. Elution was performed using a 50-90% linear gradient of CH 3 CN in H 2 O at a 10 ml/min flow rate over a period of 35 min. Then, the two appropriate fractions that correspond to the diastereoisomers were collected and lyophilized to afford compound 4 (57 mg, 55%) as a white powder. R f 0. 44 
2-N-(
Phenoxyacetyl)-5′-O-monomethoxytrityl-8-oxo-7,8-dihydro- 2′-deoxyguanosine-3′-O-[(2-cyanoethyl)-N,N-diisopropyl-phospho- ramidite]
Stability studies of N-(2-deoxy-β-D-erythro-pentofuranosyl)-formylamine (5) under alkaline conditions
Compound 5 (1 mg) was dissolved in concentrated aqueous ammonia (500 µl) (the same reaction was performed with the α-isomer). The solutions were placed either at room temperature or at 55_C. Then, the reactions were stopped at different periods of time (0, 1, 2, 4, 8 and 16 h, respectively) by freezing in liquid nitrogen and subsequent lyophilization. Samples were analyzed by HPLC using a Hypersil (Interchim, Montluçon, France) ODS column (5 µm, 250 × 4.6 mm i.d.), which was eluted with a 25 mM ammonium formiate buffer. UV detection was at 230 nm.
Determination of the deprotection half-life times of 2-N-(phenoxyacetyl)-8-oxo-7,8-dihydro-2′-deoxyguanosine (2) and 2-N-(isobutyryl)-8-oxo-7,8-dihydro-2′-deoxyguanosine
Deprotection half-life times of the exocyclic amino groups of 1 were determined by incubating 0.2 A 260 units of each title compound in concentrated ammonia at room temperature. Deprotection reactions were stopped at various times (0, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 16 h) by freezing in liquid nitrogen and subsequent lyophilization. Then, samples were analyzed by HPLC. This was carried out on a Hypersil (5 µm C 18 , 250 × 4.6 mm) column with a 0-50% linear gradient of CH 3 CN in 25 mM ammonium formiate. UV detection was at 260 nm.
Solid phase synthesis of oligodeoxyribonucleotides
Unmodified 2′-deoxyribonucleoside phosphoramidites protected with phenoxyacetyl for dAdo, isopropyl phenoxyacetyl for dGuo and acetyl for dCyd were purchased from Glen Research (Sterling, VA). Functionalized CPG supports, using a phenoxyacetyl protective group for dAdo and dGuo and an isobutyryl protective group for dCyd, were purchased from Sigma (St Louis, MO). The synthesis of tandem base damage-containing oligodeoxyribonucleotides was performed at the 1 µmol scale using an Applied Biosystems 392 DNA synthesizer, with elimination of the 5′-terminal DMTr goup (trityl-off mode). The standard 1 µmol DNA cycle was used, however with a modification. Thus, the duration of condensation of the modified nucleoside phosphoramidites was 4-fold increased (120 s instead of 30 s for normal nucleoside phosphoramidites). This allowed a coupling efficiency of >90% for each modified monomer. The detritylation, oxidation and capping steps were carried out with 3% DCA in CH 2 Cl 2 , a 0.02 M iodine solution and a solution of phenoxyacetic anhydride in THF, respectively.
Deprotection and purification of oligodeoxyribonucleotides
Upon completion of the synthesis, alkali-labile protecting groups of the oligodeoxyribonucleotides were removed upon treatment with concentrated aqueous ammonia (32%), in the presence of 0.25 M β-mercaptoethanol, at room temperature for 4 h. The synthetic dinucleotides and the tetranucleotides were purified by reverse phase HPLC on a Hypersil (5 µm C 18 , 250 × 4.6 mm) column using a 0-12% linear gradient of CH 3 CN in 25 mM ammonium formiate over 30 min. UV detection was at 260 nm. The 25mer oligodeoxynucleotides were purified by preparative polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and then desalted using NAP-25 sephadex columns (Pharmacia).
Acidic stability of N-(2-deoxy-β-D-erythro-pentofuranosyl)-formylamine (5) inserted in oligodeoxyribonucleotides
The 5′-protected dinucleotide MMTd(FpT) was prepared by phosphoramidite solid phase synthesis at a 0.2 µmol scale following the conditions described above. However, the resulting dinucleotide was not cleaved from the support by a final ammonia treatment. The crude product was used to study the percentage of dβF anomerization versus time under three different acidic conditions: 3% TCA, CH 2 Cl 2 ; 3% DCA, CH 2 Cl 2 ; 1% TFA, CH 2 Cl 2 . For each assay, 150 µl of the acid solution was added to the dinucleotide bound to the support. Then, the reactions were quenched at various times (1, 10, 30 and 60 min, respectively) by removing 30 µl of the mixture, filtering and washing the CPG support with CH 2 Cl 2 . Then, the dinucleotides were cleaved from the support by treatment with 150 µl concentrated aqueous ammonia at room temperature for 1 h. After evaporation to dryness, each sample was analyzed by HPLC on a 5 µm C 18 (250 × 4.6 mm, Hypersil) column using a 0-10% linear gradient of CH 3 CN in 25 mM ammonium formiate.
Lability studies of modified oligodeoxyribonucleotides in piperidine solution
Alkali-labile lesions were revealed by treatment with a freshly made 1 M piperidine aqueous solution, at 90_C for 15 and 30 min, respectively. Typically, the reactions were carried out on 0.01 OD of 5′-32 P-labeled modified oligodeoxyribonucleotides in 100 µl of piperidine solution in sealed tubes. After cooling, the samples were co-evaporated twice and then loaded onto a 20% polyacrylamide denaturing gel. The electrophoresis was carried out for 3 h at a voltage of 1300 V, before the gel was exposed to X-ray film. In addition, the piperidine treatments were performed with 0.05 OD of unlabeled modified oligodeoxyribonucleotides. The resulting DNA fragments were desalted by several 3 M ammonium acetate:ethanol (1:3 v/v) precipitations at -20_C, prior to analysis by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry.
Digestion of modified oligonucleotides by nuclease P1 and alkaline phosphatase
Modified oligonucleotides (0.1 or 0.2 AU 260 nm for dinucleotides or tetranucleotides, respectively) were digested into nucleosides by incubation for 15 min, 1 h or 2 h 30 min at 37_C with 5 U of nuclease P1 in an aqueous solution of 30 mM NaOAc and 0.1 mM ZnSO 4 , pH 5.5, in a total volume of 50 µl. Then, 10 U of calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase in buffer that contained 500 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.5 (5 µl), were added. The mixture was subsequently incubated for 2 h prior to injection onto a C 18 reverse HPLC column. Elution was achieved with a 0-10% linear gradient of CH 3 CN in 0.25 mM ammonium formiate buffer, at a 1 ml/min flow rate over a period of 35 min. UV detection of the compounds was at 260 nm. The different products generated were identified by both co-injection with synthetic standards and electrospray ionization mass spectrometry analysis in the negative mode of the collected peaks. Oligodeoxyribonucleotide digestion mixtures were also analyzed by capillary electrophoresis in the MEKC mode with UV detection at 214 nm.
Enzymatic digestion of oligodeoxyribonucleotides by 3′-or 5′-exonuclease and subsequent MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry analysis
Modified oligodeoxyribonucleotides, A 25 , B 25 , C 25 , D 25 , E 25 and F 25 , were precipitated twice with 3 M ammonium acetate:ethanol (1:3 v/v) prior to the start of the enzymatic digestions.
Digestion by calf spleen phosphodiesterase (5′-exo).
Modified oligodeoxyribonucleotides (0.2 AU 260 nm ) were incubated at 37_C with 10 -3 U of calf spleen phosphodiesterase (2 U/ml) in 30 µl of 0.02 M ammonium citrate (pH 5). Aliquots (1.5 µl) were withdrawn at increasing periods of time and the reactions were quenched by addition of 50 µl of water. Then, the solution was frozen in liquid nitrogen and lyophilized. The resulting samples were analyzed by MALDI-TOF spectrometry following the conditions described above.
Digestion by snake venom phosphodiesterase (3′-exo).
Similar enzymatic reaction and MALDI-TOF spectrometry analysis were performed with 3 × 10 -4 U of snake venom phosphodiesterase (3 U/ml) in 0.02 M ammonium citrate buffer (pH 9) (vide supra).
Fpg and endonuclease III repair studies
The reactions of Fpg (1.5 µg/µl) and endo III (2 µg/µl) proteins with a duplex that contained a simple or a tandem lesion were carried out in a buffer (A) consisting of 20 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, 100 mM KCl, pH 7.5. The products of the reactions were analyzed by both polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry.
Analysis by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Modified oligodeoxyribonucleotides (10 pmol) were 5′-end-labeled using [γ-32 P]ATP and purified on MicroSpin™ G-25 columns. Then, the non-labeled oligodeoxyribonucleotide (95 pmol) and the complementary strand (150 pmol) were added to form a double-stranded duplex that contained either a simple or a tandem lesion. Hybridization was performed in 10 µl of 1× buffer A by heating for 5 min at 80_C and subsequent slow cooling to 4_C. Water (40 µl) was added and the resulting solution was aliquoted (5 µl/sample). Then, 5 µl of either Fpg or endo III at a 2-100 ng/µl final concentration in 2× buffer A was added to the aliquoted solution of double-stranded oligodeoxyribonucleotide. Reactions using increasing amounts of enzyme (2, 5, 10, 15, 25, 50, 75 and 100 ng/µl, respectively) were performed at 37_C for 30 min and stopped by addition of formamide (15 µl). Samples were denatured by heating at 80_C and electrophoresed on a 20% polyacrylamide-7 M urea gel at 1300 V for 30 min in TBE buffer (50 mM Tris, 50 mM boric acid, 50 mM EDTA, pH 8). The reaction products were visualized using a Bio-Rad Molecular Imager (Hercules, CA) and quantified with ImageQuant software.
Analysis by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. The modified oligodeoxyribonucleotide (40 pmol) and the complementary strand (60 pmol) were hybridized in 10 µl 2× buffer A by heating for 5 min at 80_C and subsequent slow cooling down to 4_C. The final volume was completed to 20 µl by addition of water. The enzyme, either Fpg or endo III (20 µl, 150 or 200 ng/µl) in 1× buffer A, was added and the resulting mixture was incubated at 37_C for 30 min. Reactions were quenched by freezing the solution in liquid nitrogen followed by lyophilization. The size of generated DNA fragments was analyzed by MALDI-TOF-MS upon desalting by two 3 M ammonium acetate:ethanol (1:3 v/v) precipitations. N-(2-deoxy-β-D-erythro-pentofuranosyl) -formylamine. Synthesis of dβF and its chemical incorporation into ODNs have already been reported in the literature (26) (27) (28) 33) . However, dβF is likely to anomerize easily under basic and acid conditions. Thus, the stability of dβF under standard conditions of automated oligodeoxyribonucleotides synthesis was assessed. Emphasis was placed on the anomeric configuration stability. Thus, when dβF was treated with concentrated ammonia at room temperature overnight, HPLC analysis of the reaction mixture revealed the presence of two compounds (data not shown). They were assigned as the β-and α-anomers of N-(2-deoxy-β-D-erythropentofuranosyl)-formylamine (dβF and dαF) on the basis of ES-MS and NMR analyses together by comparison with previously reported data (34) . Further studies, performed with the β-anomer in concentrated ammonia at 55_C, showed that anomerization occurs readily in 40% yield within 4 h. Moreover, the formation of additional degradation products was observed under these conditions. However, <5% of dβF was converted into the corresponding α-anomer using concentrated ammonia at room temperature for 4 h. Consequently, the latter conditions were chosen to release the dβF-containing oligodeoxyribonucleotides from the support and to remove the alkali-labile protecting groups from the exocyclic amino functions. The stability of dβF and the conditions of deprotection applied are compatible with the 'Pac phosphoramidite' chemistry (35) which was used in the present study. Mono-p-methoxytritylated thymidine (MMT-dT) was oxidized, in the presence of KMnO 4 and Pb(OAc) 4 , to obtain the dβF product (26) . Then, the resulting MMT-dβF compound was phosphitylated with 2-cyanoethyl-N,N,N′,N′-tetraisopropyldiamidite yielding the desired phosphoramidite building block in good yield (90%).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Synthesis of the modified phosphoramidite building blocks and condensation on a solid support
The MMTd(βFpT) dinucleoside monophosphate was synthesized in order to delineate the anomeric stability of dβF during the acid detritylation steps. Treatment of the resulting dinucleoside still attached to the support with three acid solutions in a non-protic solvent (1% TFA, CH 2 Cl 2 , 3% TCA, CH 2 Cl 2 or 3% DCA, CH 2 Cl 2 ) for 30 min led to a low conversion of dβF into dαF (7.7, 8.7 and 3.8% anomerization, respectively). Incubation for 30 min in acid solution corresponds to ∼25 cycles of detritylation. According to these results, the 3% DCA, CH 2 Cl 2 treatment, which induced the lowest rate of anomerization, was used to remove the trityl groups during the oligodeoxyribonucleotide synthesis cycle. It should be added that all the oligodeoxyribonucleotides that contained the dβF residue were prepared in the trityl-off mode. This was chosen with regard to the high level of anomerization observed during post-detritylation of the RP-HPLC purified trityl-on DNA fragments in an 80% aqueous solution of acetic acid. Under the latter conditions, 42% anomerization was found to occur upon 45 min treatment at room temperature.
The β configuration of the inserted N-(2-deoxy-β-D-erythro-
pentofuranosyl)-formylamine lesion in oligodeoxyribonucleotides was checked upon digestion of d(CpGpTpApGpGpFpGpC) (B 9 ) with nuclease P1 (0.05 UE for 10 nmol of substrate) and alkaline phosphatase. The resulting d(FpG) were analyzed by HPLC co-injection with d(βFpG) and d(αFpG) standards. The peak area calculation revealed that 7% anomerization occurred under the present conditions of synthesis and deprotection. This low level appeared acceptable for the preparation of oligonucleotides containing tandem base damage and their subsequent use for biochemical studies. (36) (37) (38) (39) . Moreover, the 2-N-(isobutyryl)-8-oxo-7,8-dihydro-2′-deoxyguanosine phosphoramidite monomer is commercially available from Glen Research (Sterling, VA). However, the deprotection half-life time of the isobutyryl protecting group is 60 min at 55_C. This made unsuitable the use of the latter protecting group for the synthesis of oligodeoxyribonucleotides that contain the tandem lesion, taking into account the N-glycosidic instability of dβF. Thus, a phosphoramidite building block of 8-oxodGuo which contains the highly alkali-labile phenoxyacetyl protective group was prepared as a better alternative.
8-Oxo-7,8-dihydro-2′-deoxyguanosine. Several syntheses of 8-oxodGuo-containing oligonucleotides have already been reported
8-OxodGuo was prepared first by Lin et al. (40) . However, we developed a more convenient synthesis of 8-oxodGuo providing a slightly higher yield. Thus, 8-oxodGuo was obtained in one step in 20% yield by heating 8-bromo-2′-deoxyguanosine with sodium and alcohol benzoylate at 170_C for 30 min in DMSO (Scheme 1). The 2-N-(phenoxyacetyl)-8-oxo-7,8-dihydro-2′-deoxyguanosine building block (2) was then synthesized according to the reported procedures (35,39) (yield 68%). The deprotection half-life time for the phenoxyacetyl was found to be 30 min at room temperature. Thus, the use of the latter protecting group is compatible with the chemical incorporation of the formylamine residue into oligodeoxynucleotides. Therefore, building block 4 was prepared and used for further insertion into the DNA fragment. The 4-monomethoxytrityl group was added under standard conditions giving compound 3 in 60% yield. Then, phosphitylation of 3 with 2-cyanoethyl-N,N,N′,N′-tetraisopropyldiamidite afforded the desired compound 4 in 54% yield after RP-HPLC purification. (Table 1) bearing one or the two modified lesions, namely 8-oxodGuo and dβF were synthesized on a solid support using the phosphoramidite chemistry with some adaptations (vide supra). This allowed a coupling efficiency of >90% for each of the modified nucleosides. The purity and the homogeneity of the material were assessed by applying several methods including analytical PAGE of 5′-32 P-labeled fragments, capillary gel electrophoresis and mass spectrometry measurements. Thus, the molecular weights of the oligonucleotides were inferred from electrospray ionization mass spectrometry analyses in the negative mode ( Table 1 ). The obtained results confirmed the incorporation and the integrity of the modified nucleosides into the oligomers. Table 1 . Sequences and molecular weights (Da) of the oligonucleotides synthesized and used in the present study G_, 8-oxodGuo; F, formylamine. The oligonucleotide molecular masses were obtained by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry measurements in the negative mode.
Synthesis and characterization of the oligonucleotides. Several oligodeoxyribonucleotides
Piperidine lability of base damage inserted into oligodeoxyribonucleotides
The alkaline lability of tandem base lesion-containing oligonucleotides was investigated using the usual piperidine treatment. The piperidine test allowed us to reveal the presence of alkali-labile DNA modifications at the sequence level in oxidized oligonucleotides after appropriate gel electrophoresis analyses. The stability experiment was also carried out on a single 8-oxodGuo or dβF lesion incorporated into defined sequence DNA fragments. The comparative study of the stability of modified nucleosides was performed by treating 5′-32 P-labeled oligonucleotides A 25 , B 25 and D 25 with piperidine at 90_C for 15 and 30 min, respectively. In a subsequent step, the resulting DNA fragments were analyzed by denaturing PAGE (data not shown). It was found, in agreement with other reported studies, that the 8-oxodGuo-containing oligonucleotide D 25 was stable under piperidine treatment, since only a few breaks were observed after 30 min incubation. In contrast, a similar treatment led to a nearly quantitative cleavage at the formylamine site of single or double modified oligonucleotides A 25 and B 25 , respectively. It should be added that the PAGE mobility of the released labeled DNA fragments was consistent with the cleavage of oligonucleotides A 25 and B 25 at the formylamine sites.
Further information on the mechanism of piperidine-mediated release of the formylamine residue was gained from a MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry study. For this purpose, the three unlabeled modified oligodeoxyribonucleotides A 25 , B 25 and E 25 were heated at 90_C for 30 min in 1 M piperidine solution. Then, the desalted reaction mixtures were analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. Piperidine treatment of the modified oligodeoxyribonucleotide B 25 , which contains a single formylamine lesion, gave rise to two fragments which result from a β-δ-elimination reaction of the dβF residue. Thus, the peak at m/z = 3420.7 (M+H + ) corresponds to the d(pGCCATCGATAG) residue (calculated M+H + , 3422) whereas the second peak at m/z = 4103.2 (M+H + ) is accounted for by the d(CAGTACGTAGGAGp) fragment (calculated M+H + , 4105). Piperidine treatment of the dβF/8-oxodGuo tandem base modification-containing oligonucleotide A 25 was found to induce three degradation fragments as revealed by MALDI-TOF-MS analyses. Two of them, with molecular weights of 4103.4 and 3437.4 (M+H + ), correspond to cleavage of the 3′-and 5′-phosphodiester bonds of dβF through a β-δ-elimination mechanism (calculated M+H + , 4105 and 3438, respectively). The third one (detected M+H + , 3091.6) results from cleavage of the phosphodiester bond 3′ of the 8-oxodGuo residue (calculated M+H + , 3093), as previously observed in oligonucleotide E 25 .
Enzymatic hydrolysis of modified oligonucleotides by nuclease P1
and d(ApGpTpC), were incubated at 37_C in the presence of nuclease P1 and alkaline phosphatase. The dβF-containing oligonucleotides were found to be partly hydrolyzed. These data are not consistent with previous reported results which showed a total inhibition of nuclease P1 activity toward hydrolysis of the phosphodiester bond 3′ of the dβF lesion (29, 30) . The efficiency of cleavage of the formylamine lesion inserted into DNA fragments appears to be sequence dependent. Thus, the level of hydrolysis of the dinucleoside monphosphate d(FpC) reached 60% instead of 40% for the other dinucleoside monophosphates d(FpA), d(FpG) and d(FpT), using 5 U of nuclease P1 for 60 min. It may be concluded that the formylamine lesion slowed down the hydrolytic activity of nuclease P1. In contrast, 8-oxodGuo was not found to affect the enzymatic activity of nuclease P1 since d(ApG_pTpC) was completely hydrolyzed upon incubation with 5 U of the enzyme for 60 min. Interestingly, the dinucleoside monophosphate d(FpC) was observed in the reaction mixture of d(ApG_pFpC) with 5 U of nuclease P1 at 37_C after 1 h incubation. Under the same conditions, the partial digestion of d(ApFpG_pC) gave rise to the dinucleoside monophosphate d(FpG_) which was characterized by ESI-MS (calculated M-H -, 505; found M-H -, 505.2) (Fig. 2) .
MALDI-MS analysis of the 3′-and 5′-exonuclease-mediated digestions of the oligonucleotides
Enzymatic digestions by snake venom phosphodiesterase (VPD) (3′-exonuclease) and calf spleen phosphodiesterase (SPD) (5′-exonuclease) were carried out on the modified oligonucleotides A 25 , B 25 , C 25 , D 25 and E 25 and the normal oligodeoxyribonucleotide F 25 . To follow enzymatic hydrolysis along the DNA strands, aliquots were withdrawn from the digestion mixtures at increasing periods of time and the products directly analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry (41) . Thus, the different molecular ions observed correspond to the digested DNA fragments which differ in mass by successive loss of nucleotides. The difference in mass between two adjacent products allows to identify the released nucleoside and therefore to determine the overall sequence.
The unmodified oligodeoxyribonucleotide F 25 was totally hydrolyzed by both 5′-and 3′-exonucleases allowing the determination of the complete sequence by MALDI-TOF-MS measurement. For example, the mass spectrum corresponding to the reaction with SPD after 15 min incubation showed the release of 19 nucleoside 3′-monophosphates. Hydrolysis of the fragment was complete after 30 min. The reaction of the 3′-exonuclease enzymatic digestion was found to be even more efficient. Interestingly, after 1 min hydrolysis, the VPD reached the nucleotide located at position 12 from the 5′-side and digestion was complete upon 15 min incubation. The relative intensity of the ladder peaks showed, as was previously described (42) , that the digestion rate was sequence dependent, suggesting a base specificity for the hydrolytic action of both PDases.
The presence of the formylamine lesion in B 25 was found to induce a partial resistance toward digestion by SPD, in agreement with previous findings (24) . Thus, the 5′-exonuclease activity was strongly slowed down at the phosphodiester bonds both before and after the lesion. After incubation with the enzyme for 1 h, the two fragments d(GFGCCATCGATAG) (found M+H + , 3891.8; calculated M+H + , 3894) and d(FGCCATCGATAG) (found M+H + , 3565.2; calculated M+H + , 3565) were digested with great difficulty. Since the enzyme was able to bypass the formylamine remnant, the resulting strand was then rapidly digested. On the other hand, the 3′-exonuclease activity of VPD was completely inhibited by the modified nucleoside. These results were not consistent with previously reported data obtained on a dF-containing tetramer (30) . However, after a longer period of incubation (60 min), a few digested fragments were observed. Surprisingly, these corresponded to oligomers resulting from an endonucleolytic digestion activity. The strands thus had either a formylamine at the 3′-end or a normal nucleoside. The latter fragment was then quickly digested by the 3′-exonuclease. Concerning the other generated fragment, the formylamine remnant located at the 3′-end inhibited the exonuclease activity of VPD. Nevertheless, this fragment will be slowly digested due to the slight endonuclease activity exhibited by VPD. As a consequence, the modified DNA fragment was hydrolyzed upon incubation for longer periods of time up to 8 h due to both the endonuclease and exonuclease activities.
The ability for the 5′-exonuclease to digest the 8-oxodGuo modification inserted in D 25 was also assessed. After 60 min incubation, the activity of the enzyme was strongly slowed down one nucleoside before the lesion. The mass spectrum of the digestion products after 4 h reaction clearly shows that the enzyme was completely inhibited by 8-oxodGuo. This was inferred from the lack of any additional digestion of 8-oxodGuo at the 5′-end even upon a longer period of incubation. In addition, the 3′-exonuclease was inhibited by 8-oxodGuo upon incubation of oligonucleotide E 25 with VPD. Thus, the MALDI-TOF mass spectrum after 8 min of enzymatic incubation exhibited a single peak at m/z = 4040.5 (M+H + ) corresponding to d(CAGTACG-TAGGAG_) (calculated M+H + , 4041). VPD was found to induce (30) . Nevertheless, with longer incubation periods, the same slow endonuclease activity that was previous observed (vide supra) gave rise to a nick in the ODN fragment. At the end, the oligonucleotide was hydrolyzed due to both exonuclease and endonuclease VPD activities.
The same enzymatic reactions were performed on tandem lesion-containing oligonucleotides. Firstly, the modified oligonucleotide A 25 , which contains the dβF/8-oxodGuo double modification, was incubated with SPD. It was found that the 5′-exonuclease activity of SPD slowed down one nucleotide before the tandem lesion and then was completely inhibited by the double modification at the formylamine site. In contrast, the 3′-exonuclease acted normally until reaching the lesion and was then stopped by the double modification. With longer times of incubation, a secondary endonuclease activity allowed hydrolysis into nucleosides as described above. Up to 8 h, a few fragments are detectable using MALDI-TOF-MS. The modified oligonucleotide C 25 , bearing the 8-oxodGuo/dβF lesion, was also used as a substrate for SPD. The enzyme activity was slowed down one nucleoside before the lesion, as was previously observed for A 25 . The MS analyses of the reaction products obtained upon 8 h incubation with the 5′-exonuclease revealed that the enzyme was completely blocked by the tandem lesion. SPD generated a DNA fragment, namely d(G_FGCCATCGATAG), bearing the tandem lesion modification at the 5′-end. Incubation of C 25 with VPD led to similar findings to those obtained with the other tandem base damage. In particular, fragments resulting from an endonucleolytic action were observed (Fig. 3) . As an example, the fragment d(CAGTACGTAGGAG_F) (found M+H + , 4259.8) was cleaved by VPD generating d(CAGTAC) and d(GTAGGAG_F) (found M+H + , 1774.2 and 2501.7, respectively). The latter fragment, which contains the tandem lesion at the 3′-end, namely d(GTAG-GAG_F), inhibited the 3′-exonuclease activity . However, due to the slow endonucleolytic activity of the enzyme, the fragment was completely hydrolyzed into nucleosides after a long period of incubation. In contrast, the other fragment d(CAGTAC) (5′ of the site of digestion) was efficiently digested by the exonuclease giving rise to ladder peaks. After 8 h incubation, only a few fragments which bear the tandem lesion at the 3′-end and which result from an endonuclease activity were detected.
The 5′-exonuclease activity of SPD is strongly slowed down by the formylamine remnant. Thus, complete digestion of the DNA fragment bearing a formylamine residue requires an 8-fold longer incubation period than for the related unmodified oligonucleotide. In contrast, SPD is completely inhibited by the 8-oxodGuo and both tandem lesions. The 3′-exonuclease activity of VPD is inhibited by the different lesions inserted into the oligonucleotides. Nevertheless, an unexpected slow endonucleolytic activity was observed upon longer periods of incubation. In this respect, a 32-fold increase in the incubation allowed degradation of the oligonucleotides. However, no information on the site of cleavage can be provided by the MALDI-TOF analyses since fragments of molecular weight <500 Da cannot be observed by this method. Interestingly, Box et al. observed successful VPD-mediated hydrolysis of the modified DNA. The endonuclease activity was not mentioned by the authors who used di-and tetranucleotides to perform their enzymatic reactions and analyzed only the final mixtures of generated nucleotides and nucleosides.
Enzymatic cleavage of tandem base damage-containing oligonucleotides with Fpg and endo III proteins
Duplex substrates (25 bp), obtained by annealing modified oligodeoxyribonucleotides A 25 , B 25 , C 25 , D 25 and E 25 with normal complementary strand G 25 , were incubated with either Fpg or endo III proteins. The products were analyzed by both PAGE and MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. As can be observed in the mass spectra, the oligonucleotides are present in the protonated form, together with K + or Na + adducts as counter ions of the phosphate groups leading to a distribution of peaks. The oligodeoxyribonucleotide B 25 , which contains a dβF residue, was cleaved by both endo III and Fpg proteins. The size of the Fpg-generated fragments (found M+H + , 4105.7 and 3422.7; calculated M+H + , 4105 and 3422, respectively) as inferred from MALDI-TOF-MS indicated that the formylamine nucleoside was excised. It was shown that Fpg cleaved both the 3′-and the 5′-phosphodiester bonds at the site of the formylamine lesion. The latter observation is in agreement with previously reported data which suggested that Fpg operates through a β-δ-elimination mechanism (43) . Cleavage by endo III protein gave rise to two major fragments with molecular weights M+H + of 3425.0 and 4223.9 (calculated M+H + , 3421 and 4221, respectively). Moreover, it was found that the enzyme cleaves mainly the phosphodiester bond 3′ of a formylamine residue by a hydrolysis reaction and not by a β-elimination reaction as previously reported (44) .
In agreement with previous findings (45) (46) (47) (48) , Fpg protein was found to excise 8-oxoGua in the duplex E 25 , whereas no cleavage was observed when the oligodeoxyribonucleotide was incubated with endo III.
The occurrence of strand breaks within duplex A 25 , in which the tandem lesion dβF/8-oxodGuo was inserted, was visualized by PAGE upon incubation with either Fpg or endo III (data not shown). When endo III was used at a concentration of 100 ng/µl, 80% cleavage was observed for a 1 µM oligonucleotide concentration. Incubation with Fpg at a concentration of 75 ng/µl led to 90% cleavage for the same oligonucleotide concentration. The MALDI-TOF-MS analysis revealed that only 8-oxoGua was excised by Fpg. Clearly, two strands corresponding to cleavage of the phosphodiester bonds 3′-and 5′-of 8-oxodGuo were observed (found M+H + , 4330.2 and 3095.5; calculated M+H + , 4328 and 3093, respectively) (data not shown). The endo III protein was found to mainly hydrolyze the phosphodiester bond 3′ of the formylamine residue (found M+H + , 4223.8 and 3441.2; calculated M+H + , 4221 and 3438, respectively), whereas the phosphodiester bond 3′ of the 8-oxoGua residue was not affected by the enzyme.
Oligodeoxyribonucleotide C 25 , which contains the tandem lesion of opposite sequence, 8-oxodGuo/dβF, was found to be incised by both the Fpg and endo III enzymes (data not shown). The experimental conditions allowed cleavage of 90 and 70% of the oligonucleotide with Fpg and endo III, respectively, as determined by PAGE. In contrast to what was observed with A 25 , three products and not two are present in the MALDI-TOF-MS spectrum (data not shown) upon incubation of the duplex with Fpg. The phosphodiester bond 5′ of the 8-oxoGua residue was completely cleaved by the enzyme (found M+H + , 3422.5; calculated M+H + , 3422). Interestingly, two fragments (found M+H + , 3422.4 and 3645.4) were observed on the 3′-side of the tandem lesion. The major fragment (found M+H + , 3645.4; calculated M+H + , 3644) corresponds to hydrolysis of the phosphodiester bond 3′ of the 8-oxodGuo residue, whereas the other minor one resulted from cleavage of the phosphodiester bond 3′ of the formylamine remnant (found M+H + , 3422.4, calculated M+H + , 3422). Clearly, Fpg protein was found to excise both formylamine and 8-oxoGua residues to generate the latter minor DNA fragment. The reason why this reaction did not occur with the duplex that contains the other tandem lesion (A 25 ) is not clear. Reaction with endo III gave rise to three products (found M+H + , 4236.4, 4218.8 and 3421.8) (Fig. 4) . The peak marked with an asterisk represents a doubly charged ion [M+2H] 2+ /2 belonging to the complementary strand. These observations may be rationalized in terms of the occurrence of two mechanisms of action for endo III. The major reaction observed was cleavage of the phosphodiester bond 3′ of the formylamine via a hydrolytic reaction giving rise to two fragments with molecular weights of 4236.4 (5′-side M+H + ) (calculated M+H + , 4237) and 3421.8 (3′-side M+H + ) (calculated M+H + , 3422). In addition, a third fragment of lower intensity (found M+H + , 4218.8) was found to be present. This may be accounted for by a β-elimination reaction (calculated M+H + , 4219) which represents only a less important pathway of endo III mediated-processing of the 8-oxodGuo-dβF lesion.
CONCLUSION
We report here the first synthesis of oligonucleotides bearing fragile tandem base damage. The preparation of such substrates required the use of gentle chemical conditions for the condensation and deprotection steps. The piperidine stability experiments performed with the modified DNA fragment prove the high lability of the formylamine lesion inserted into the oligomers, whereas 8-oxodGuo is confirmed as a rather stable damage. The effect of the latter tandem lesions on different enzyme functions was evaluated. Both the 3′-and 5′-exonuclease activities of SPD and VPD, respectively, are inhibited by the tandem lesions. On the other hand, both the Fpg and the endo III proteins are able to cleave the oligonucleotide chain that contains the dβF/8-oxodGuo lesions. Interestingly, insights into the mechanisms of action of Fpg and endo III were gained from MALDI-TOF-MS measurements of the generated fragments. They were found to depend on the tandem base damage inserted. The present study will be extended to other substrates which include pairs of damaged bases not immediately adjacent to each other on either the same or the opposite strands. The kinetic parameters governing the cleavage of tandem base lesion-containing oligo-nucleotides by the Fpg, endo III and yOgg1 enzymes will be investigated.
